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.  E  H. ANDERSON 
SUCCUMBS TO 

HEART STROKE

TEXAS DEMOS COHON CROP 
PLEDGE RECORD , ESTIMATE CUT 

PARTY VOTE DRASTICALLY

*1

Had Been Printer-PreiJisman in 
Merkel Mail Office 8 Years; 
Served ir Infantry in Span* 
ish'American War.

E, Anderson, 59, of Abilene, 
who had been employed as printer- 
pressman in the composing room of 
The Mail for the past ei^ht vears, 
died from a heart attack at 6 o’clock 
Sunday morning.

•According to hif custom he had left 
^'~,«me early that morning for Merkel 

and was stricke.n at a filling station 
on South First street in Abi’.ene. 
Members of his family were summon
ed and he was removed to his home, 
468 Grape street, where he died short
ly after lying down. He had worked 
a full day Saturday in The Mail shop 
and had been in his usual good 
health.

Funeral services were held from the 
Laughter Funeral home, .\bilene, at 
5 o’clock Monday afternoon, with Dr.

S. Knox, pastor of the First Pres- 
b>*terian church, and Dr. E. B. Sur
face, pastor of Ce.nteral Presbyterian 
church, officiating. Interment was in 
an Abilene cemetery, with services at 
the graveside in charge of the Typo
graphical Union.

Active pallbearers wei-e E. H. Bak
er. M. M. Jones. M. T. Scott. O. R. 
Coleman, D. D. Broyles and Pearson 

V Morgan.
Honorary pallbearers wei« Cress 

Watson. Tom .Spencer, Luther Clark, 
B. r. Cook. L. 0 , Cooper, N. O. No- 
bit Abilene, and C. J. Glovar and 
GtorT» E. Caple, Merkel.

Mr, Anderson was born Feb. 24, 
1877, at Weatherford and was mar
ried there in 1904 to Misa Ellen Sex- 

•̂ t̂on. The couple moved to Abilene from 
Ardmore, Okla., in 1927. Previously 
they had lived in Cisco.

For 24 years, he had been a mem- 
Her of the Typographical Union and 
«luring the ^panish-American war he 
served in the Philippines with Com
pany C, 39th regiment, U. S. Volun
teer infantry. He was a member of 
the Methodist church.

Survivors are his wife, a son, Ed- 
arard Anderson, novelist and newspa- 

^per man, Denver, Colo.; three daugh
ters, Lemise Anderson, Ardmore, 
Okla.; Imogene and Dorothy Ander
son, Abilene; a brother, Charles An
derson, Abilene; a sister, Mrs. Ollie 
Crawford. Weatherford; two gran«l- 
children and a nephew, Harry Curtis, 
Abilene.

To those of us who were closely as
sociated with him during these years, 

0be proved a most trustworthy com
panion and fellow-worker—a com
petent craflfman, loyal and industri- 
OM, with a fine spirit o f helpfulness 
and co-operation and with ideals of 
life that bespoke the loftiness of the 
humble character we knew. When the 
bugle soupded “ taps”  at the sunset 
hour. It was a fitting and simple end
ing for the soldier, printer and friend, 
for whom “ 30”  came so quickly and 
almost painlessly.

I Irion county voters by a narrow 
margin of nine votes over the two- 
thirds required, 453 to 232, decided to 
move the county seat to Mertzon from 
Sherwood. A bond issue of 150,000 
has been voted for the erection of a 
new court house, to be augmented by 
p. $41,000 federal grant.

A youth identified as Jack Dorman, 
about 17, of Parsons, Kans., was de
capitated Thurf day afternoon when he 
fell between movi.ng cars of a Texas 
and Pacific freight train near a cross
ing in Abilene.

The coroner returned a verdict of 
suicide by hanging in the death of E. 
P. Henke, 54, Rockdale merchant who 
was found dead at his place of busi
ness.

Ten churches in Sweetwater Sun
day simultaneously opened revivals 
to take part in a city-wide “ Centen
nial Revival,”  which is to continue for 
two weeks.

Houston was selected as the 1937 
meeting place of the Texas Dental 
society and Dr. Ralph C. Cooley of 
Houston was named next prefident at 
the annual meeting in Dallas last 
wgek.

Seven Texans lost their lives in 
autr mobile: over the week-end and 
I.abor day, reports from all sections 
of the state showed.

The Centennial All-Stars, a hustling 
band of 193.5 college football her'ies, 
smashed the professional jinx held 
over collegiate elevens by blasting the 
Chicago Bears, 7-6, in the Cotton 
Bowl of the Centennial exposition 
Monday night.

Samuel H. Clopton, 49-.vear-old 
Hou.ston salesman, who had been in 
poor health, killed himself by inhaling 
gas while his wife was shopping down
town.

Dr. W. E. Fowler, 71, who went to 
Huntsville as the Texas penitentiary 
physician in 1898, died Tuesday after 
a short illness.

Seventeen freight cars were derail
ed on the Texas and Pacific main line 
three miles ea.st of Cisco Saturday, 
tying up all rail traffic for nearly 24 
hours. No one was hurt, |

First casualty of the bird season in 
the Stamford section was John Estes, 
about 60, former assistant police chief 
at Stamford, who was found dead on | 
the dam of College lake, lying on his 
face on his Shotgun, the full charge 
having struck him in the chest.

Work on the first of a series of 
twelve earthen dams in Coleman <roun- 
ty’s water conservation program be
gan Tuesday at Gouldbusk.

The Texas prison board elected B. 
T. Lillie, vocational teacher at Sinton, 
as educational director for the prison 
system in promoting a plan to train 
convicts in crafts and trades.

--------------------n--------------------
VohiTifepr Fireboys

Host to LioDs Team

MONDAY, 9 A. M ., MARKS 
OPENING 36-37 SESSION 

MERKEL PURLIC SCHOOLS
Important Platform Plank ('alia Government PlaceH Production

On Legi.nlature to Ratify Child 
I^abor .Amendment; Party 
Opposed to General Sales Tax.

At n . 121.000 Bales; Reduc
tion of 704,000 Bales Shown in 
Texas Yield Alone.

STUDENT GROUP 
OFF TO COLLEGE

Fort Worth, Sept, 10.— Texas 
demrerats adjourned their state con
vention Tuesday midnight after an 
uproarious session in which the nat
ional adminiftration was endorsed 
without dissent but delegates wrang
led for hours over the child labor am
endment to the federal constitution 
and censorship of the University of 
Texas rtudent newspaper.

They pledged themselves with cheers 
to get out "the biggest vote in Texas 
history” for President Roosevelt and 
Vice-President Garner, then called on 
the legislatuie to ratify the child lab
or amendment and refused to ask the 
university regents to lift the censor
ship.

Th'.‘ party platform included a plank

Washington, Sept. 10.— Drouth dam
age to this year’s cotton crop, reflec
ted in an official government estimate 
of an 1 1 ,121 ,000-bale production, 
Tuesday sent prices for the South’s 
staple soaring.

.4rid weather in the western end of 
the Cotton Belt caused the Federal 
Crop Reporting board to reduce its 
forecast of this season’s yield 1,360,- 
000 running bales below its Aug. 1 
estimate of 12,481,000 bales.

The 11,121,000-bale stimate for 
1936 was still above the short crops 
of the last two years— 10,638.000
bales in 1935 and 9,6.36,000 bales in

Eleven of 1936 Seniors Seeking: 
Higher Education.* .Many 

Others .Also Leave.

Grammar Grades to Report to  
Rooms on Opening Day; Open
ing Program for High School 
In Gymnasium.

The 1936-37 session of the Merkel 
schools will open Monday morning.

______  Sept. 14, at 9 o’clock. Busses arill
make their first run that morning. 

At least eleven, and probably oth- Monday and Tuesday busses
ers, of the 1936 graduating class of leave at 12 noon.
.Merkel High school expect to attend 
college this year, with four of them 
selecting J o ^  Tarleton college. These 
are: Willie B. Toombf, V'ictor Joyner, 
Missie Spurgin and Mary Helen 
Mashburn.

2^rk Robertson and Horace Boney
go to Hardin-Simmona; Juanita Hus- 

1934— but well below the five-year av- key, McMurry; Clifton Bellamy, Texas 
erage of 14,667,000 bales in 1928-32. Tech; Robert Higgins, Teachers’ col- 

Diouth damage to the crop was said Canyon; Hugh I>eonard, Univer-

Al] pupils in grades 1 to 7 will re
port to their respective rooms at 
Grammar school at 9 o’clock. Students 
in High school will report to the Gym 
at 9 o’clock for a short opening exer
cise, after which they will return to 
the High school for getting books and 
completion of enrollment. Students rn 
all grades are expected to bring their 
book cardr. Books can not be issued 
unless student present,» book card

calling for a “ substantial” increase in to have been most serious in Oklaho- sty of Texas; John Leonard, Ot^aho- showing his la.st year’s book record is 
the tax on natural resources.

The party reiterated it» opposition
ta the general sal-̂ s tax. failure.”  The hot, dry weather "caus-

Continued opposition to federal con- wl excessive shedding of squares and

ma anil Northwest Texas “ where 
many fields are almost a complete

trol of oil and gay was pledge«!. The 
party a»ked for renewal of the inter
state oil comp» ct for two years. 

---------------——o - -------------
Larere Crowds Here

First Trades Day

young bolls and also prevented the 
full development of the bolls remain
ing on the plants,”  the board reported.

F rom a yield of 3.850,000 bales esti
mated on the Aug. 1 report, the Texas 
crop is reduced to only 3,046,000 bales 
in the September report.

ma university.
Among others from .Merkel who 

plan to attend college this year are: 
Billie Gardner and David Gamble, 
University of Texas; Randall Mc- 
Niece, A. A M. «allege; Bussie Boar, 
John Tarleton; Cal McAninch, Can-

clear.
Monday morning will be consumed in 

issuing books and completing enroll
ment. Tuesday morning will be used 
to have a short session, all clasaea 
meeting but with shortened perio«!», 
so that rolls may be taken and lesson«

yon; William Hughes and Hardy assigne«!, Wednesday’s session will be 
Moore, Texas Tech; Aline McAninch, regular.

ent Iasi Saturday for th.; first of the 
series of General Trades Days to be 
sponsored each Saturday during the 
tall by the nrerchants of Merkel,

------------------- o --------------------
Motorcade to Divide

Unusually large crowds were pres- W e e k ' s  G i n n i l l g 'S  i l l

Area Over 1,700 Bales
The week’ll ginnings up to Wednes- 

day night at the six plant« here and 
those at Noodle, Stith and Blair 
brought a figure of 1,720 bales to

^ c h ^ d ’ i l e d  F r i d a y  N i c r h t  produce a total for the season at these 
______  *  ̂ nine plants of 44J01 bales.

W’ith Stanley King a.« chairman of 
the committee, Merkel merchants and 
citizens in general will form a motor
cade to the Divide Community fair 
Friday night of this week, forming at 
the city hall at 7:30.

Others on the committee to assist in 
enlisting a Urge delegation from ; .
Merkel are: R. T. Gray, Yates Brown oD C C l& I Pi O ^ rS lT lS  tO  
and Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig. B e  G i v e i l  i f !  A f t e m O O n S

State College for Women, Denton; 
•Mildred West, Clara Frances Lar- 
gent, Evelyn Robertson and Willie 
Evelyn Boaz, Hardin-Simmons, the 
latter to take her degree this year; 
Milton Shannon and Jack Patterson, 
Rice; Anna Lou Church, Bessylea 
Church, Truett Pstterson and A. C. 
Sears, McMurry; Fay Pinckley, Tea
chers college, Denton; Walderiiie

NEW EQI IPME.NT INKTAJJJCD.
'The home economics laboratory and 

the room for vocational aorriculture- 
are both about complete, and the pub
lic is urged to visit and see both o f  
these *nd the new addition to the 
High school. Typewriters, sewinc 
machines and some school desks 
bought under PWA will probably be 
late in arriving. The Cox Typewriter

Teachers Leave for 
Various Assignments

According to most estimates this 
is probably more than half of the 
year’s prtxhiction in the area covered 
by these gins. Be.sides the teachers in nearby

The 1934 yield in the same area was schools, Merkel .supplies some fifteen 
only 7,920, while last year the figure or more teachers to various schools
reached 13,363.

Asks Fhiblic to FMght Due to a change in plans, the en-
Against Drunk Driving program planned each _______ ___ _

Saturday during the Community Fair Campbell. Amarillo; M

j

John H. Woodrmn
./'John H. Woodrum, 59, who fonner- 

^ ly lived here and who is well known 
by most of the old residents, died 
shortly after midnight Wednesday at 
bis home, 1417 S. First street, Abi
lene, after a lingering illness of sev
eral months. He had not been strong 

 ̂ for aeveral years, but had been able 
to be up and around the house up to 
the past few months.

Funeral services were to be held at 
' 4:80 Thursday afternoon from Laugh- 
- Funeral home, Abilene, conducted 

^  Hev, W. C. Ashford, pastor of the 
South Side Baptist church, and Rev. 
R. A. Walker, pastor of Grace Prea- 
byterian church. The body was to be 
brought to Merkel for interment in 
Roae Hill cemetery.

Bom in Pine Bluff, Mo., Jan. 6, 
1877, he was married to Miss Ella 
Hunt Dec. 8,1902, at Tipton, Mo., and 
ciune to Abilene in 1903,

^ - ^ B esides his wife, he ie survived by 
children, O. B. Woodrum, Win

ter Dean Woodrum and Genell Wood
rum, all of Abilene; three brothers, 
Frank. Harry and George Woodrum, 
Merkel; four sisters, Miss Sadie 
Woodrum, Mrs. Adah Heeter and 
Mrs, Arnard Dye, Merkel, and Mrs. 
W. R. Russell, Imperial Valley, Calif,, 
and two uncles, J. A. Boyce, Abilene, 
and George Boyce, Merkel.

Mr. Woodrum was first employed 
(Continseu on Page Two.)

 ̂ In keeping with the terms of match- 
jed play in a softball series.the baseball 
jelub of the Volunteer Fireboys as los- 
|ers entertained the baseball club of 
the Lions Tuesday evening with a 
chicken dinner at Shannon’s pool.

Those present to enjoy the feed 
were: Louis Carson, William Neill, 
Ward Berryman. Thaxton Neill, Bob 
Fowler, A. P. Petree, Dean Higgins, 
Parker Sharp, Grisham Dowell, Joe 
P. Self, Stanley King, Byron Patter
son, Byers Petty, R, T. Gray, Milton 
Case, C. H.  ̂Collinsworth, Norman 
Hodges, Yates Brown, Joe Cjrpert, 
Carlton Vick, Bill Haynes. Herbert 
Patterson, Sylvan Melllnger, Dock 
Vaughn and Charlie Jones.

Managers of the respective teams 
are: Lions, Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig; 
Fireboys, Joe P, Self.

The Lions softball team held the 
Abilene Lions to «  7-7 tie, called on 
account of darknesa Wednesday aftcr- 

jnoon, played at Fair Park, Abilene, 
which the Capital City members 

! entertained the Merkel Lions with a 
barbecue supper at the park.

I Merkel players were: W’ renn Dur
ham, Byron Patterson, Byera Petty, 
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig, Norman Hod
ges, Booth Warren, Stanley King. C.

' H. Collinsworth, Milton Case, Yates 
Brown, R. T. Gray and Carlton Vick.

j -------------------- --------o------ ------------- --—
 ̂ Gold Star Mot here’ Day.
I Washington. Sept. 10.— President 
Roosevelt Monday issued a proclama
tion designatinir Sunday. Sept. 27, as 

.Gold Star Mothers’ day. In honor of 
the mothers who lost sons and daugh
ters in the World War.

1 I

A new grand jury impaneled by 
Judge Milbum S. Long in 42nd dis
trict court Monday morning was pres
ented with petitions signed by ap- 
proximatelv 1.000 residents of Abilene 
asking their citizenship to “ shoulder 
arms in a fight against drunken dri
vers of automobiles.”

I O. S. Burkett of Abilene is foreman 
ef the body; other members are: Ho
mer Patterson. Sam Butman. Jr.. Mer
kel; Charlie Stockton, Buffalo Gap; 
Walter G'adden. Ovalo; Grady Clark, 
Tuscola: Jim Richards. Tve; J. H. 
Christian, Jr., Wingate; F. A. Led
better, Bradshaw; Lon Locklev. Pot
osí; J. T. Vessels, Trent, and D. H. 
Jefferies, Abilene.

------------------- o ...................
List o f  Petit .Turorq 

Called N ext W eek

and country store sponsored by the 
Methodist ladies, the dates of which 
are Sept. 12 and 19, will be given at 
4 p. m., instead o f at night.

No entrance charge is made for the 
Community Fair, which will include 
exhibits of quilts and bedspreads, 
canned goods and fruits, rummage 
and bake sale and country store, but 
a charge will be made of IQ cents for 
the programs.

On the first Saturday the feature 
will be a “ Tom Thumb Wedding” ; on 
the second Saturday, a presentation 
entitled “ Queen of Hearts”  will be 
given.

—— ----------- o—  ---------  ..
Badger Line Gains

Pair of Stalwarts

Huskey, Draughon’s Business college. Exchange of Abilene has kindly offer
ed to loan se<N>nd-hand typewriters un
til the new ones arrive, so these sec
ond-hand typewriter« 
be in place .Monday momiñi 

POOTEAU, FIELD.
Among other improvements that the 

public is urged to see is the newly 
sotMed football field. Merkel believea 
it has the pretties« green field in thi« 
football district. Patrons are urged to 
see it, and to come to the games that 
will be played upon it this fall,

EARLY ENROLLMENT L'RCIO.
Again this year the superintendent 

urges that all students who plan to 
enter the Merkel schools do so on the

throughout Central and West Texas, 
and included in the group, which is 
probably incomplete, are the follow
ing who have already gone or will 
go this week-end to their assignments:

Miss Evelsm Curb, Cameron; Miss 
Marie Pinckley, Irene; Miss Berdelle 
Ailcock, Menard; Miss Mary Kate 

iss Hazel Lee
Rainbolt, Los Lunas, N. M.; Miss date. They should do this, get
Irene Swann, Roswell, N. M,; Miss 
Nell Swann, Tyler; Miss Minnie Lee 
Coats, Coleman; Miss Maurine Tip- 
ton. Ballinger; Miss .Maimie Ellis, 
Fort St(x:kton; Miss Jess Sutphen, 
Wichita Falls; Miss Martha Bird, 
Graham, and Miss Gertrude Stanley, 
Amherst.

the schedule they want, get books, and. 
if posaible. attend Tuesday mominc 
and get the assignments. Even if it is 
necee.'«ry to stop out and pick cotton 
for a few weeks, these two half-day* 
would be profitably spent. As the 
busses will leave at noon on both 

(Continued on Page Two)

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the File« of Merkel Mail, September 15, 1916.)

* The jury panel in 42nd district 
court for next week includes the fol-

Added strength to the Badger line 
and added erHrouragement to Badger 
fans will result when Kermit Pangle. 
182-pound tackle and letter man of 
former days, and Leroy Ea.son. 190- 
pound recruit from Noodle, join the 
Badger .squad.

Misses Martha Jane and Elizabeth 
Swafford left Tuesday morning for 
Dallas where the former will resume 
her work in the city schools.

Pangle. who has been working in 
the Kansas harvest fields, has writ
ten that he will report with the open
ing of school, while Eason begins his 
Senior year at Merkel High. He has 
played basketball and is a track star, 

y  I but this will be his first year at foot- 
’ ball.

Dolí Clark sUrted extensive im
provements of his home W’ irdnesday 
morning. A new and modern bunga
low roof and other changes will be 
made.

Mr. and Mr«. R. L. Adcock are th« 
proud parents of a baby girl, born thi« 
Thursday morning.

lowing names: |
C. D. Hutchins, Gordon Crawford,

L. S. Tipton, A. W. Cook, J. J. Bar-1 
ron, H. A. Freeman. O. W. Paine, ’
W. M, Warner, Merkel; R. S. Minor,
A. J. Baggett. R. L. McFall, Floyd 
Lowe, Dr. Joe A. Kennedy, W. I.
Thornton, W. L, Bailey. Roy Quattle- 
baum. C. F. Huskins, R. L. Sides. A. ®****tDall and is a track star, jj Dean and two daughter«, Lil
O. Dremon, W. D. Roberts, E. M .' ^ ^ ^ * *  ^ ’* ******* ^ " *  y***" ** H« and Madge, leave this Thursday
Overshiner, John R. Spaulding. J. T . , night for Siloam Spring*, Ark., there
Ragsdale. F. F. Currie. E. T. Hall, j »*^««1 players from Blair and the jv*»« will enter school.
W. C. Barksdale, Dr. A. Lightfoot, »®uth c»f town are ex- _

pected to start working out with the John R, Daniel, a former resident 
squad Monday, Coach Myers reports, of Merkel, wa» a visitor here this 

Open date of Oct. 9 has been filled week, 
with the Rochester team to be pla>*ed —
here, leaving only one open date, Nov. Misa Mattie Paylor of Laroesa is 
6. on the Ba«lger schedule. visiting Mrs. Robt. Hicks, and Mr.

—------------ o------------------- and Mr*. Tobe Paylor of Big Spring
R *tord  o f  BIrtha. were visitors in Merkel Wedne*«lay of

Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Clck. this week.
Sunday, Sept. 6. 1938. , _

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. VetUI Jus- RISTERSHAFFER.
tire, Stith, Sunday, Sept. 6, 1938. The first early autumn wedding

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Trice Floyd, among Merkel’a young people was 
Monday, Sept. 7, 19.%6. solemnised Tuesday at 9:80 in the

Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Vin- home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rister,
cent. Compere, Monday, Sept. 7, 19.38. where their daughter, Lena Carole.

Dr. Raymond Wray, W, A. Wildy, R.
N. Hardison, J. S, Knott, O. L. Reed. 
W. E. Kniffan, F. M. Myers, Abilene; 
B. M. Davia, R. E. Landers, H. M. 
Landers, Barney Geniales. Ovalo; C.
O. Green, J. E. Knight, Lawn; T. 
Kirer, A. B. Sheppard, W. I. Dunn. 
Wingate; J. V. Riley, W. P. Ballard. 
J. E. Lail, G uiones. L. Stanoland, 
Jr., Arthur Burleson, Tuscola; R. L. 
Reeves. Trent; J. B. Baker, Tye.

Rabbi Supports Damot«.
Nfw York, Sept. 10.— Rabbi Step

hen Wise, famous Jewish leader, will 
go to Portland. Me.. Sept 12. to «peak 
In support of President Rooeevelt and 
the democratic ticket.

the corner of the parlor decorated 
with pot plants and flowers where the 
bridal party would stand, Mrs. L. B. 
Howard began singing “ With the 
Breath of Roses” ; to Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, the groom with Mr. 
Ennir .Grimes and the bride with Misa 
Mary Reed of Hillsboro met in front 
of the waiting minister.

Honoring Miss Carole Rister, Miss
es Maude Martin, Faye Allen, Mary 
Reed and Mrs. Robt. Hicks entertain
ed in the latter’s home Monday after
noon. Six tables were arranged for 
“ 42”  in this co«y little cottage which 
wa* opened socially for the first tins» 
by it* young mistress, herself oaa>of 
the season’s brides. >

Toasts given to “ The Briiie," “The 
Ginom”  and the “Girl* Left Behind”  
were responded to by Mrs. W. Parten, 
Miss Faye Allen and Miss Evelyn 
WilKams.

Those present were Mrs. G. A. Ria-̂ * 
ter, Miss Mamie Rister, Mrs. Jaa, H. 
West, Mesdames H. C. and G. R. . 
West, H. C. Burroughs, Jr,, Emeat 
Rogers, Vol Martin, Clayton Brown, 
T. L. Grimes, W. Parten, Lyttan 
Howard. W, E. BriUin, L. W, Wood- 
roof, H. C. Burroughs, Sr., M. 
A. Walters, Misses (^nevieve Rust, 
Maggie Wheeler, Bess Touchstone, 
Mary Garvin, Alm«>da Harris, Jesa 
.Sutphen, Evelyn Williams, Winnie

' 4

Boy, to Mr. and Mr*. Ĉ acil Cockrell, was married to Dr. O. J. Shaffer. As Warren, Mabel Collins and the host- 
Wednesday, Sept, 9. 1988. Rev. H. E. Bullock took his place in •■•*
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THK MKRKKL M AIL
Publinhed Every Friday Mi'ming I 

C. J. GUIVER, Editor 
TEl.ErHON'E NO. 61 

Enterwl^t the pontoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, a.- -t-cond clasj* mail.

SI PSi'RlPTIOS RATKS 
Taylor and Jones Counties ^1.00
.\nywhere else $1.50

(In Advance)
Advertising Rates On Application 

All ubituarie», resolutions of res|»ect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.<»ed «» 
advertising, and wilt be charged 
at Ic per word.

I

C o m i n g s , G o i n g s , D o i n g s
Mrs. Ruby .\dkins and three child

ren. Winona. Jo .\nn and Billie Guy, 
of Gorce, were week-end guests of her 
sister. Miss Billye Derr. While heiv 
the lattei two had tonsillectomies.

Special Showing of 
“Green Pastures” for !

Ministers, Teachers SUPT. B l'R G E S S -
holiday, W eston West, accompanied , teachers of the
by Dick West and Robeit Junior, surrounding communities
tlrinu-, »(wnt the week-«'nd at the invited to a special showing of
Texas Centennial expi«iitioii and Fron- Pastures" on Thursday
tier Centennial, also enjoying the AU- | advance of
Star football game Monday night. | engagement at the (¿ueen

theatre here on Monday and Tue.sday,

NKCROLOGY

I.ittle Sandra Sadler, daughter of | j*ugh
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler, sjient »  i JoySue, joined by Mr. and Mrs.
da.v and night Jot- In picturixin“g Marc Connelly’s fa - !
Memorial san. ar.um. f  weekend and holiday at the Self c«t-j

for amination. and i» re,sorted doing nice- Lueders. . „ j  ^n-
Messrs. William Sheppard. j millions, Warner Bros, have

ren C. Smith. Nolan Palmer and  ̂ Uvishness of pro-
(ieorge West drove down to Dallas for outstrips the stage
the football game Monday night, and

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Young of San 

■\ngelo were w«-ek-end guests of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stan
ford.

I Miss Lorena Dry, home demonstra
tion agi-nt of Bell county, arrived

(Continued from Page One» 
in Abilene in the J. .\. Boyce gi.»cer.v 
after which he opened the first Mag- Wednesday for a visit with her moth- 
nolia Filling -tation in .\bilene and he er, Mrs. J. M. Dry. 
wa.s employed by that company for | Mrs. J. S. Swann had a.« her guests 
sixteen years. | F’ riday her nejihew and his wife, Mr.

His patience and fortitude' during and Mrs. Paul Dean, of St. Louis, who 
his la.st illnes> ..umi>ed him a- a man were returning home from a trip to 
of true ('hristian principles and strong California.
and enduring ehaiacter and he leaves Mrs. H. I. Smith of El Paso was ex- 
many friend* to share with his family Thursday as an overnight visi-
the deep loss they hav« sustaine<l. tor with hen sister. Mrs. Sam Swann.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES-
A l l  OF OUR TEACHERS, OLD AND N EW -
w e  s a l u t e  y o u !

also witnessed the last game of a Tex- | 
a.* league double-header at Fort 
Worth.

Texas Woman Named 
As Vice-President of

\V. 1. Hudson
Funeral services for W. I. Huds«>n. 

78. retired farmer, who died at his 
home in Stith Sunday evening, were 
held from the Stith Methodist church 
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon, with 
Rvv J B. Baker cf Goree. former

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D Moss and (larland, Texas, national president of 
two .sons of Houston are guests of the Woodmen Ciicle, was chosen vice- 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth Warren. Mrs. president of the National Fraternal 
Moss is a cousin of Mrs. Warren. congress at sessions of the congress 

Mr. and Mrs. B*>oth Warren spent in New York City last wiek. Mrs. 
the week-end in Dallas and witnessed Talley formerly headed the president’s 
the .All-Star football game Monday section of the congress.

screen cost it nothing of its quaint 
humor and inspirational characterixa- 
tions, but added much in the magni
tude of K|>ectacular backgrounds and 

j settings.
1 The remarkable characterizations by

Fraternal Conjrress ‘ 'T*'' Pastures"
______  I one of the mont human dramas ever

Attention is called by the reporter presented. The players have carried 
of .Merkel Grove No. 563, W oodm en 'out their roles with*a simplicity and 
Circle, that a Texas woman, Mrs. Dora ! naturalness that is unsurpa*sed. 
Alexander. Omaha. Nebr.. formerly o f | Their quaint dialogue and picturesque

phraseology add much both to the 
humor and unique charm of the pro
duction.

night before returning home. 
I.OUÌS (îarv of Dallas was

pa*tor of the Stith church, offu-iat- gue*t We<lnesday in the home of Mr.
an.' Mis. M. L. Douglas of I ’ nion 
Ridge.

Rtfurning from Stephenville. Mrs. 
J E Boax. Sr., and daughters. Mis.«- 
-•< Fannie Btlle an.l Millie Evelyn, 
stoppeil for a visit with the J. T. 
King family at Rising Star and Miss 
Mary King accompanied them h.mte 
f. • a visit her.'.

Rev. J.>hn H. Crow and Mrs. Crow- 
are at h..nu' again after an ab*ence of 
two weeks, during which time the Rev. 
.Mr. Crow conducted a revival at Pa
ducah and Mrs. Crow was at the bed- 
id. nf her sister at Whroler City.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. R. Bra*well and 
.Vr. and Mr- H. Smith of Dallas, who 
w.-r.' recent guest- of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F 'gat. have returned home. 
Mr*. Brasw.'ll is a sister of Mr. Fugat.

F S'alls, local agent for the 
.\bilene Re,virter-New--. wa.« one of a

ing. Internant followed in Stith ct'me- 
tery. He had been ill f-T about a 
mo-nth.

\ ra'ive of Mississippi, he had liv
ed ill T'xa* 61 years, having rtiov.* 1 
to this -is-tion 1.3 years ago t -.>m 
Mansfi.'ld. His wife .li.'d at Dublin in 
1912.

He i> urviw.i bv nine i-v ' -cit 
Mrs. .V. r  Berry. IT 1 ŝ .\ M ;
Mr«, R. R Middleton. R ’ - .*e- Mrs. 
Clark Mun.ly, Merkel; Mi-* I i r . s e  

Hud on. .Stith; J. M.. .1 F.. H..lps 
and B' .o Huilson. Stith, and Rev Hti.l- 
son. I .v.'lla.’d; t w o  hrother». = , A. 
Hudson, .M.'r!iel. an.l F S. H-;' -in. 
W'<:5i .k: fiv grat’ ili h'H-. ' -.f-l
four great-gramlchildr n.

Another brother. M. H. H • l--’n, 
70. wh.-i redded at Hermleieh. ‘'■illow- 
ed him in death at -3 p. m. M'-.lne-- 
dav. The latter, a retired Meth «list

The Fraternal congress is made up 
dinner . f representatives of some 8.5 frater

nal life insurance associations 
throughout the country.

Guardian Katie Church an! her 
officers met in regular session Thurs
day Sept. .3. It was voted to have a 
joint W. D. W. and M’oodmen Circle 
picnic soon as a farewell jiarty for 
Mrs. Jannie B. (iarner. retiring dis
trict manager, who is now- located in 
Northw-est Texa«. Mr.--. Be«* T’ t^er- 
bach (it .San Angelo, new dstrict 
mpiagi i is exfHx-ted to meet with the 
Gi' VI at an early date.

Cactain Mae Seagr. urges all team 
members to be present at the n-xt 
m*'Cting date, .Sept. 17. at which time 
s.imtthin-» special ha« been planned 
for meniliers.

The n oorter has a letter from Mr%

The be'auty of the prinluction is 
greatly enha.oced by twenty-five mela- 
dious spiritualr aung by the famous 
Hall Johnson choir of sixty voices. 
Some nf these spirituals arc in full 
vcice with the singers on the set, and 
cthns are faint and haunting melo
dies acting as background music.

! School Openinir

TKACHING in a hiRhly specialized profession—one 
tvhich require.s unlimited natural ability, adequate 
training, zealous work, dependable lo.valty and devotion 
to duty.

We are proud of our school system—we are pleased to 
ext**nd to each of you a personal Invitation to make this 
bank your ’Bankinpr Home’ during the cominj? year. 
Come in often.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F arm ers (0L M erchants 
N ational BanK

Merkel. T o a s

‘ Depository Merkel Independent School Di.stricl’ 4

I

Monday and Tuesday, the student . 
would thus loK' only the mornings of . 
these tw’o days, and would get his 
books and g;t. started and know- what . 
it wa< all about. |

I IRRWiri ARS. !
Any new- student who did not dur- j 

ing th-» previous week come in and , 
enroll ihould rerort on .Monday after-j 
noon and enroll'. Thei».' rhould bring 
book card an'l record of all work thus , 
far donf "in high schonl. .Seniors. lun- !

A N N O U N C I N G  A M A Z IN G

TYPEWRITER
BARGAIN

HOME TYPING

ministft-, :* 
three ihiU'-'n. 
Emmett .Avers

survive.! by hi* w if' n fl
Or.v daughter, 
lives here

Ml-.

James Blair
Jam « Blair, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Blair of Trent, .succumheil Wed
nesday afternoon. Sept. 3. after an ill
ness of some time. His illnes« wa* 
originally caused by sunstroke, wtiich 
brought on complications and re«ulted 
fatally after havi-g hs-en in a ■ '>."1 
condition ten days.

Besides hi« parents, he i.« survived 
by five brother* and thri*e si*te-.. TF . 
brothers are: L* ter, Ted, R. T.. P*--**- 
ton and J. D. Blair; the «ister.*. Vera 
Fay, Bonnie and Emma Jean P.iiii. 
•II of Trent.

Burial wa- mads at the Dudley 
cemetery near rlvih- beside th. graves 
c f  two other children " f  Mr and 
•Mr.--. Blair. l.ocal ministers officiated.

J. \ .  Fersruson
Friends here have learned  ̂

death in Waco F'riday of la-t week 
of J. A. Ferguson, age 66, who had 
often l»een a visitor here in the home 
o f the late S. F. Havnes. his -in. 
Ruby, having married Gladys Hay
nes. and his daughter, Hattie Rae, 
having marri-ed Hollis Haynes.

■ .Mr. Ferguson had been active in

 ̂iors and Sophomore* who were sched- I 
Tres.sie Gold.*ticker. formerly district I’ led to register on Tuyrday, Wednes-j 
manager and talc attendant of Tex- day and Thursday of tMs week and i
PS. row sta'c manager of .\rkan.sas, who did nor report on those days will j
stating she w«s plea.sed not only with have to register Monda.v afternoon. ' 

groep of 26 carriers an>i news agents her worH hut the lovely people of Lit- Fre.«hmv?n who were in the .Merkel |
who were guPsts of the circulation.de- rV Rock and the beautiful state of school.« last year will register on Mon-
partment of their pa|>er for a trip to Arkansas. dav morning immediately after the
Carl-bad Caverns last week-end. ------------------- -------------------- - ' opening exercises

Mrs. Raymond .Neal and little C o n H i t 'O n  o f  T i l ’e.«? a S  ---------------- _______________

imDoi t?nta-s o f  Brakes
daughter. Margaret Rebecca, arrived 
-■Sunday from Hugo, Okla., for a visit 
with her aunts, Mrs. Adah Heeler 
and Mi - Sadie Woodrum.

.\Ii. and M r. Tracy Campbell, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. McFarland of Friona 
and Mi.s«es Mildred Humphrey and 
Jannell Black visited the Centennials 
last week-end. Mr. and Mrs. McFar- 
la-nd. who were gues’ s la.st week of 
their mother. Mrs. W. W 
have since returned home.

Postmastei M'renn Durham and 
his brother. Neil Iiurham from 
Eunice. N. M., joined by Mr. and 
■Mr*. R. O. Pearson and their sister. 
Miss I aurn Pearson, of Colorado, re
turned Tuesday from a visit to the

, cream to Joe .Stalls 
I Ice Station.

at Independent

safest drivers are tireThi n«ti.i.’ ’
conscious j Out of ifas or got

This feet w as brought .out vhen the I*kone 2 We hurr.V. 
safest driv rs of each 'tate were i 
brought togtther recently to formu
late safe driving ru l«, S. M. Hunter,
I'H-al Gocdyeai dealer, stated Thurs-

flal?

Campbell, day. ^ ou "  ill not en joy
"These drivtra, each with a record “ r ' R P F N  

o.' hundreds of thousands of miles of | *
I ccident-free d' iving. were relected by j 
iliminati'n cmitests in various states! 
ir which th«ir records were compared 
with those of thousands of other en- 
ttant.-' seeking the title of ‘champion ,

P A S T IR K S ”
Unles.s you .«tee it from the 

beginn injr.

BRAND NEW 
MODEL No. S

R E M I N G T O N  P O R T A B I E
thm oaaortiraUy voa“«  w«H«l to ! A W.Bd new llod.l » Ewalnaton Portal« tor only $« !• r»h. A. W.T, prsctlcN nom. Typl«# Cemoo PIUtEl Wltfc U. 
aBron« c*« Qulcky bMon. .a e*p«t oa thi. mKhin. — th. lowMt pried co«- 
plrU tyiKTl f  ororr «.dr. Set o«d or rriniilt SUndwd 4-row kryberd. SUnd- •rd width curUa«. ll.rsi. RoImm o« 
krybciud. Buk .pM«- Automatic Rib. bun Rrrrrw. Krrrv «MOtial fMtara of 
Ma oOn typewriton.

Com* in and try Hi

At tiM m é  «f 1# toft TM iImsM tofà áff 
««llar« f»i*«r thêm  90m ■ftd IÑt. AtM • FRO 
cViTtoC C«ar. flbirdltf b»m «r I »Ir m iMTimt «IU1 h • « T 9

Centennials at Dalla« and Fort Worth, safe driver’," he said. “ These picked 
Veil Durham departed Wednesday for drivers of each state met to compare

experiences and to evolve driving rulesF3unice
Mrs. Tom Durham accompanied Mr. 

and Mrs. Sie Hamm and family on 
their return to Baird Sunday for a 
short visit.

W', S. J. Brown and Miss Johnnie 
¿ears were among those from Merkel 
who attend-.'d the Big Spring rodeo.

Mrs. Rav King of Monahans is 
visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mr». A. 
V D>-e.

which might serve as a guide to other 
motorists.

“ In every case, the record of the 
individual «e'ected showed that he 
carefully observed every rule of safe 
driving while actually on the road, 
and in addition, before he even moved 
his car from the garage he wa» cer
tain that its safet<  ̂equipment was up 
to par and could be depended upon if 
an emergency arose.

“ To a r.afcty-minded motorist, that 
means two thing»— brakes and tire«. 
Good brakes to stop the wheels when 
need arises—good tires, with plenty 
of center traction to stop the wheels 
when the brakes are applied."

Mrs. Arthur I^wson has been visit
conducting bis farming interests u n -I ing since Sunday with her mother, 
til he retired the first of the >-ear. He Mrs. A. H. Stevenson, at Sumford. 
also dealt quite extensively in real es- Emmett L. Hunter, captain of the 
ta’ c. border patrol stationed at Presidio,

Beside« his wife and the two chi’H- and his wife and family have return- 
pen mentioned, he is survived by four i ed to their home after a visit with his 
brothers, one sister and three grand- parents. Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Hunter.
children. j Mrs. I»n i- L. Mabry of Beaumont. | R e s fu ^  Small Son Adrift.

----------- r  -■ ^  - ---------— : - U  ho had been visiting her sister. Mrs. I Bor.ton, Mass., Sept. lO .-M rs.
Pastor 0 1  Snyder W B oy«, and family, returned Eleanor Anderson, 24. swam half a

Church Moderator Mi/h n .na h ..wMar *®"’I Mrs. J. W. Mitchell and daughter, 4. ^nd the young .«on of 
At the two-day sesson of tbv fall > Seawillow Mitchell, of Houston

■ssembly of Abilene presby»ery.

I

which convened at Cross Plains Wed- ,
newlay. Rev James Spivey, pa-stor of ! Monday,
the Presbyterian church at Snyder.- Mr. and

neighbor,
Misr Seawillow Mitchell, of Houston, adrift in a rowboat in the sea of 
who were guesU last week of her Quj„py
sister, Mrs. G. W. Boyce, and family, „«rieaa craft ashore, reaching safety

Ml
■ in a state of collapse.

■was elected moderator, succeeding 
Rev. William Rogan of .Stamford, who 
delivered the presbytery sermon.

Approximately fifty men are in at
tendance at the sessions, with Grace 

llHesbyterian church here being repres- 
•■ted by the pastor. Rev. R. A. Walk-

■'Flection of delegates to synod and 
Felertion of the next meeting place 
■were scheduled for Thursday.

— ------ ■■ Q. ,.
The merrhants who advertise in this 

pRper win give you the best values for 
yonr money.

------------------- o— ------------- -
Read Merkel Mail Want Adi.

M. L. E'tes were hit niece. Mrs. Ed j Adding machines rolls 16c, or twe 
Davis, and her daughter and son-in-1 for 26c; regular reUil price every-
law. Mr. and Mrs. V'emon Jones, of 
Cleburne.

Week-end guests in the J. T. Darsey 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Darsey 
and family of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Darsey and family of San An- 1 
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Darsoy, Jr..
: f  Abilene, and two sisters of Mr. Dar- 
rey’s. Mis# Willie Darsey and Mrs. 
Mattie Fields, of McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Russel I return
ed Friday from a visit with thair 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Shive, 
at Clovia, N. M.

Taking advantage of the Labor Day |

where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.
- ..  ■ ' ■ -----------O---------1---- -

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

You will not enjoy

“ GREEN PASTURES”
UnlesR you »ee it from the 

beginninK-

FRONT STREET 
GROCERY

(Juht West Off Kent St.) 
Owned and Operated by

Bert Melton
Specials for Friday and Saturda.v
.Moon Roh6 Oata, with cup,

.saucer or p la te___ ..... 22«
Jersey Cornflake», 3 boxes 30c
Pinto Beans. 10 Iba. fo r _____55c
Bolojfna Sauaaffe. lb. ISc^
Salt Pork Bacon, lb. 17 l-2c-
Van Camp I’ork & Beana. 5c I 

or 8c and 2 for . _____ 15c
Fluff-I-Eat Marahmallows. ;

13c or 2 for .............   25c
Irish Potatofa. peck 50c

I

Sweet I'utatoea. perk 60c
Roao Milk. 6 amall ... 25c
Roae .Milk. 4 large 2Hc

%
Tomatoea. No. 2 can. 3 for 25c
Fancy Shredded ('ocoanut,
, pound 17c

Oranjrea. 280 aize, doz. 20c
I

Nice, yellow Hananaa, doz. 15c 
Three Ikir c f  Candy 10c

WE DELIVER '

THE MERKEL M.\IL
“ Your Home Town Newspaper”

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY publication w'ilh the knowledfje, experience and 
courage to give you every week the llrst-hand. inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trad 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the seltlsb cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the f^athfluaer is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnisned facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—uiul there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. ’The_ same 
ricar sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Palhflnder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue of the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a ^eatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with ’THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—52 weeks—for

Only $ $1.60

•L

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you kavs a furnished apartraem or furaiahed rooms 

for rent, why not try a elaMtftat* advai tlaanwnt in tb« 

Msrkal Mail? It will cost only 85 eoata per inaertioB.

PHONE 61

A Á
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i

Everyone wan proud of the nice 
ahower we Rot Monday afternoon. We 
only wish it had rained more.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dolan and son 
and Miss Lucile Shelton of Kentucky 
visited Mrs. Doan’s uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Farmer, Sr., last week.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Potts and 
family of I.ongview have been visitinic 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reeves of Floy- 
dada and Mrs. Minnie Reeves of Abi
lene spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Farmer.

Misses Bernice and Mary Lewis of 
I Butman spent Sunday with their 

cousins, Mirses Maudine and Vivian 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and family 
o f Lubbock spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W'. Hunter.

Ted Windham made a business trip 
to Sweetwater Saturday.

Etsel Farmer of Butman spent the 
week-end with his grandparents, Mr. 

* and Mrs. H. E. Farmer, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy W’ indham and 

daughter spent Monday with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. W'indham, of 
Blair.

Hurley Boden of Shep spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston and child
ren, .Mary Tom and Stanley Joe, of 
Sterling City, were home for the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere 
and other relatives of the White 
Church community.

o-------------------
^ N E W S  FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.

Published every week right at 
M’ashington, D. C.,*the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
o f only $1.60. I..eave your order at our 

^ office or mail it In promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don't let this chance 
slip!

DORA DOINGS

There has been an occasional threat 
of rain and the cool weather has caus
ed a little revival in some of the cot
ton stalks. The early cotton that was 
opened by the hot weather Is being 
picked and the gin is running day and 
night.

Miss Joy Doan is convalescing nice
ly after undergoing a tonsil operation 
the past week.

Mrs. Vera Soloman of Kentucky was 
the house guest of her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Malone, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Biggs of Snyder j 
spent the week-end with their uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore, and other* 
relatives here.

Rev. J. W. Moore, missionary 
from China, and Mrs. Moore and 
family, were interesting guests the j 
past week of their brother, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Z. V. Moore. Rev. Mr. Moore de- j 
livered two eloquenti discourses at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

Prof. W. E. Sheffield has returned 
home after an extended visit in South j 
Texas. I

Mrs. Eula Provine and daughter, j 
Miss Nola, dined with Mr. and M rs.' 
Bob Campbell Sunday, the occasion 
being Mr. Campbell’s fiftieth birth
day.

Mrs. Ella Rice of Dallas visited 
Wednesday with her niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Doan, and family.

Marshall Provine of Abilene visited 
his brother, .Sam Provine, one day re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Peterson and 
f.ons visited relatives at Stith Sunday.'

Miss Lucy Moore left Monday to at- | 
tend Abilene Christian college for the 
iy.36-37 term.

Heal Those Sore (lums
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your gen
eral health. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, used as directed, can save 
yuu. Dentists recommend it. Druggists 
return money if it fails. Merkel Drug 
Company.

Showers each afternoon stop cotton 
picking in some part of our communi
ty; maybe after a while we will get a 
rain generally over «ur country.

lA goo<i many pickers have come in 
and all have found work and places to 
camp.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hiram Rogers an
nounced the arrival of Emma Joan 
Friday night. .Mother and baby are 
both doing nicely.

The Hamlin Oilers came over to our 
diamond Sunday and gave us another 
good beating, score 7 to 1 in favor of 
the Oilers. The game was exciting and 
lots of fun, even if we did lose.

H. A. Tyrone made a business trip 
to Waco this week buying merchan- 
dii;e for the stores.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Elliott were 
shopping in Merkel Saturday.

•Mrs. Nora Rape Sauze and daugh
ters of Abilene were week-end visit-

[ors here with her mother, Mrs. Hubert 
Rape.

We are looking forward to our Fair 
Friday and Saturday of this week and 
we are expecting to meet you people 
from Merkel there for a good time 
and visit. Come over and bring an en
try and carry o ff a nice prize donated 
by the merchants of Merkel, Sweet
water, Roscoe, Blair and Nubia. And 
we think the merchants’ exhibits will 
be nice, too.

Out o f gan or jfot a flat? 
l*hone 245. We hurry.

-------- ---------------------
Bring your eggs, chickens and 

cream to Joe Stalls at Independent 
Ice Station.

ANOTHER SCHOOL 
I YEAR BEGINS

This is an era of keen competition and the young man 
or woman of the next Kt^neration must be equippet^wkh thn 
best training available to take advanage of the opportunity 
offered in the business world of the future.

I S k in  S u ffe re rs
I MAOI HAPPr OrWHIOMTl *
I TWiaanda g p p lf  Palmor't

r » «  tkiii <u«»ii I* f f U J t M
M rki ilk* %  auglcinn ta mnay
TiT- **Si»o.—  M a w 's  *'afcSi
•J»“  S sw  la ksap ski 
kaltsr caadMtaa. ISo (

*0

I 
1
II
j H

Every boy or girl should enter school with the idea o( 
making useful and self-reliant citizens in the age immediata* 
ly ahead. To be able to separate the trivial from the really 
important is the first step in wisdom and the beginning o f 
a useful career.

Here’s wishing you all a happy and successful school 
year—

SKINSUCCfSS • A 'f

S T A R  B L A D E S
FARMERS STATE BANK

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

m - l h e i t  k e e n n e s s  
n e v e r  v a r i e s

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

aending in your subzeriptiona to the 
leading magazinen. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
aubacription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make zpecial clubbing of- 
foe. See us before you renew.

The merchants who advertise in this 
P * p e r  will give you the best values for 
your money.

— ■ —  o—  ---------
Try our Curb Service. V'lck 

Drug Company.

► MADE SINCE IMO

the origin»! 
razor. Star Blade»

W  have 66 years of pre-
L.i.s«n experience s t r o p ^  

f „ m th “ rkeeB.lonf-la»t.«g 
l i  yoor dealer cannot 
1 * /  lOc to

mGEMWOtW»»“ “ ''
RAZIMS

Advertise in The Merkel Mai*-

iC The Universal Car

H
Watch Your 

Kidneys/
Be Sure They Propeity 

Qcanse tm Blood
yO U R  kidbMyt am
sOasw. B«t kidaeys
dwir wodi do not eci as 
tswdad liil lo

Ueie

O ne name  comes quickly to mind 
when you think o f “ The Universal 
Car.” The description is distinctively 
Ford. N o other car is used by so 
many millions of men and women in 
every part of the world. Everywhere 
it is the symbol of faithful service.

That has always' been a Ford funda» 
mental. Something new is constantly 
being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its 
appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists.

Today’s Ford V -8 is more than ever 
“ The Universal Car”  because it en> 
circles the needs o f more people than 
any other Ford ever built. It reaches 
out and up into new fields because it 
has everything you need in a modern 
automobile.

The Ford V -8  combines fine-car 
performance, com fort, safety and 
beauty widi low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-keep. It depre
ciates slowly because it is made to last. 
There is no other car like it.
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Doans Pills

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
' Abilene, Texas

j t a i t n n fu v m s u i i in s u z r i i v ^

ELECTRICAL W ORK

All kinds of House Wiring 
No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

Onli the Ford V-8 6Wes
t  V .8 ENGINE PERFORM-1. ance with economy

2 .  a r o u n d  at no extra
CHARGE .

3 SUPER-SAFETY
• m e c h a n i c a l

You These Fine-car Features
A c e n t e r -po ise

r  WELDED STEEL BODY . . .  I '
b .  STEEL STRU CTU RE AS

WELL AS STEEL SURFACE

f M

BEN M. DAVIS
Certified Public AccounUnt 

Attomey-at-Law

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
LOW MONTHLY TERMS—Ui A MONTH. Arrea USUAL DOa’N.PAYMENT, aUYS ANY MOOU; 
1916 POr.O V.8 CAR — FROM ANY FORD DEALER —  ANYWHERE IN THE UNTTBD STATES. ASK YOUR 
FORD DEALER ABOUT THE NEW EBR MONTH UNTVBRSAL CREDIT COMPANY PINANCB PLANS.

/ìfS JW ^i^jS ìnsirm rziiJziìJ2i2f2i,

MerKel Motor Co.

THOMASON BROS. DENTAL 
CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason 

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstairs; Boney Building

I PAULINE JOHNSON
j Soccaanor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insuranre— Notary 

In now location, next doar to 
aid Barbar Shop—Clm 8L 

Markal, Tazaa

I Ernest W alter WILmmi 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Insurance Law a SpadaHj 
Genera] Civil PraeUea 

1125 Vi Pine St. AbOeM^ T n .

DR. Wm. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

Pyorrhea Treated by 
Electrocoagulation-Analggsin

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6174 AbilaiM,

■TTrT.-TrTfTFlT:................................................ ..

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing Rate 

SEM I-W EEKLY FARM  NEW S 

and
o

M ERKEL m a i l '
Both Papers, Now One Year

I i .

\
t $1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
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•J KKNT NKWS AND 
PKRSONAUS

Henry CiM>t*er, wh« la employed at 
BredK-ni'jdye, spent the week-end here 
vfith home folks.

Misses Maxine and LaVerne Alter- 
tmlhy st>ent the week-end in Merkel 
« s  ifueats o f their jf rand pa rents, Mr. 
«nd Mrs. J. F. Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fnifliah are here 
for an extended visit with Mr and 
Mr*. A. J. Enyliah.

Mrs. Grace Estep of Houston is 
visiUng a few days with her j>arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hale.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Gaffonl had a.s 
their Kuests last week-end their daugh
ters, Mrs. .\lma Hardison and son, 
Tommie, of Vernon. Mrs. Bes> Kelt* 
and Mias riancy Kelt*. Dallas, also 
Mrs. Gafford’s sister, Mrs. Carl .At
well, of Vernon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Faulkner 
children are taoationin)? with

Kuests Sunday of Mrs. Shouse’s aunt, 
Mrs. H. E. Rawlinson, and family in 
Abilene and were attendants in the 
wedding at ♦> o’cltH-k of her * cousin. 
Miss Helen Rawlinson, to Mr. \A illiam 
('order. They also attended the rei-ep- 
tioii extended friends held in the fu
ture home of the newlj'weds.

Miss Virifinia House and Mrs. Ray
mond O’Neal of .Abilene were ifuest* 
Tuesday of .Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estep.

, bolic acid may be used in 5 per cent
3 per centKeep Poultry Houses, i 

Runs Clean b.v Properly
Applying Disinfectants “ Kerosene emulsion is frequently

---------  ¡used to destroy mites. To make the
With the admonition to “ keep poul->nmlsion, shave one-half pound of

try hou.ses and runs clean by pro|H-r hard laundry soap into one-half irallon
application of disinfectants,”  C. H. ,o í soft water and boil the *n'*‘ vire un- 
Collinsworth, voi-ational airriculture
director in the Merkel Public schools, 
has furnished the following sugifes-

Mi. and Mrs. Robert O'Rear enter-
tained a Kroup of young people Sal- j “ x;,hkI disinfectants destroy germs 
uiday evening. Outdoor and indoor contagions diseaaes, and in some 
games were played and enjoyed by ap- ca.ses external parasites such as lice
proximately fifty guests.

McLEOD REVXIOX.
Mr. and Mr*. N. L. McLeod served 

a bountiful dinner Sunday to a num- cleaning «f the prem

nd mites. Sin#»> the’ killing power of 
disinfecting solutions is rapidly lost 
by contact with organic matter, it is 
always important to give special at-

ber of guests honoring Mr. Mcl-eoil’s 
sisters, Mrs. Mattie Rosson and Mrs. 
Maggie Walker. Several of their 
children also enjoye<l the affair with 

¡them including Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
and I Winter and children. Buddy and Be«- 
horllrice, of Geiodman. Mr. and Mrs. Ken

ises, including the removal of all lit
ter, contaminated soil and manure be
fore applying the disinfecting solu
tion.

"The disinfectants should be 
thoroughly applied to the inside of the 
houses, worked into all crack.s and

inothtT, Mrs. Rusa Edwards, and oth-. neth Mayfield and son of Blair and i-f^vices, spread over the floor, the
er relative-s. ,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Springer of Trent.

Mrs. Roy Darby and two children 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bright. 
Mrs. Darby was formerly Miss Zula 
Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. B<>yd of Ham
lin were pa.ssing guest.s of friends and 
relatives here Sunday. They return<‘d

CHl'RCH XOTKS.
Local committees were busy the first 

of the week renovating the Methodist 
parsonage in preparation for the new 
pa.stor, who will assume his duties 
here Sunday. Supt. H. R. Poor i>

- i o . . u , 1. I supervising the work which will com-by way of Sweetwater where their
daughter, Florence, is emploved as a |
teac-her in the public schools. ‘ i Pointing, and

I «• D 1 \i J \j ¡new furniture will be installe<l in aMrs. J. I,. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs. i ,  ,few days.Hoy F'reeman and Mis.s Sallie Free
man were week-end guests of Miss 
Opal F'reeman in Wichita FaHs

-Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Steadman and 
children of Ft. Worth spent the vieek-j Rev. W.
end with -Mrs. Asha Steadman and .Sundav. The

RiPTIST F'AiiTOR RKSICXS. 
.Members and officials of the Bap- 

jtist church of Trent accepted the resi- 
j nation of Rev. W. H. Howell, pastor, 
(last .Sunday. The congregation ex- 

family. Mr. Steadman filled the nulpit pressed regret at his removal and ex-
 ̂  ̂ i P«ct to make arrangements for future

o - rist. j „^Tvice- at an early date.
Announcement has been made that i '

Klmer .Adetsk. Merkel minister. will| TRAPES DAY.
■prearh at tht 11 o’chsk hour .Sunday. I Ti ade.s day is a weekly affair 
Sept. 13, at the Church of Christ ; Trent, taking place each 

F'at Patter''in. mecha.nic. form* e|y
it Blair, has l«a*-*d hi> family here 

And will be glad to »n* hi> friend- at 
Kcir»n»i Service station.

Mrs. R. B. McRet. Sr.. Mr-. B .b 
livnai.s, Mr.s. Fannie Norman and 
Mrs. Pri.si'illa Williamson departeel 
Wednesday morning for Fort Worth 
awid Dallas to s«‘e the Centennials and 
to iñait relatives.

Miss Elsie Bi-hop is entertaining 
_Jie^ye¿Í.>-, Mis* Betty Jane Brown of 

** *AbfVne aiul Miss Aretha Dunn of San 
lAntonio. Mis» Dunn i» the daughter 
« f  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunn, former 
Tcaidents of Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burks spent la-t 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
£strp  at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mr». T. G. Hamner and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McR»-e spent 
Sunday and the holiday visiting the 
Frontier Centennial.

at
Saturday, 

.spon.sored by the Merchants associa
tion.

-Adding machine» rolls 15c, or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

Bring your egg- 
cream to Joe Stalls 
I.'e Station.

chickens and 
at Independent

U.-e The Mail W’ ant Ada.

roo^s. dropping boards, nest boxe.s 
and ft'eding and drinking vessels. 
Merely sprinkling w-th the germicid 
here and there is of little value. A 
spray gun or brush is used effectively 
in applying germicide to the ceiling 
and walls.

“ In the case of an actual outbieak 
of a germ-causing disea.se it is advisa
ble to use for disinfecting purposes a 
whitewash made by dissolving one 
pound of commercial lye (containing* 
IM per cent .-odium hydroxide) and 
2 1-2 pounds of water-.slarked lime in 
5 1-2 gallons of water. This solution 
is cheap, odorles.« and destructive to 
almost all kinds of disease germ.s and 
is relatively harmless to the metallic 
fixtures ordinaril.v found about chick
en houses.

"The above mentioned .^lisinfectant 
solution has been found to be ineffec
tive again.st

til all the soap is dissolved; then re
move it to a safe (\istance from the 
fire and stir into it at once, while still 
hot, two gallons of kerosene. This | 
makes a thick, creamy emulsion. When 
it is to be used for killing mites in 
the houses, one quart of this emulsion 
is mixed with 10 quarts of water.

“ When the runs are badly infected 
and contaminated with disease germs, 
or infected with the eggs of poultry 
parasites, it is worth while to scale 
o ff the surface of the run to a depth 
of about 4 inches, or it is considered 
good practice to lime the soil and spade 
or plow it under.

“ Control disease and parasites and 
save your flock.”

--------------------0----------------

COULD HARDLY RAISE ARMS 
SO STIFF WITH RHEUMATISM 
R.U.X. RRINGS QUICK RELIEF

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-We«*kly F'arm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

“ Can Now Use Arms and Hands to Do My Own* 
W ork. Am More Than Pleased W ith Results,”  

Says Grateful Housewife

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.
--------------------o-------------------

Out of ifas or Rot 
Phone 2l.').*We hurrv.

Many men and women who read 
this are desperate with the fear and 
agony of rheumatic pains. How well 
you know!—you sufferers— what this I 
scourge of mankind mean.s to its vie- I 
tims! I»ng, sleepless nights—racked I 
with pain; dull, half-alive days— crip-| 
pled with the horror of neuritic 
agony; inflamed aching muscles and 
joints— every fibre of your body cry
ing for relief and peace; tissues load
ed with impure deposits of body poi
son . . .  in desperation, you have tried 
salves, liniments, “ cure-alls.”  Dis
illusioned—discouraged—life has lit
tle meaning for you today.

Amazing Relief
But at last there is a message of 

genuine hope for you. Read the amaz-

I .
a flat?

If It Rains

with the results as I had taken other 
mg sworn testimony furnished to the medicines with absolutely no benefit 
• eî  el Drug Store, from Mrs. Rebecca and am happy to recommend R.U.X. 
J. Neamoii, R. F. D. 5, Abilene, Tex- Compound to anyone.”

, ® * I  Doctor’s PrescriptionI I suffered with rheumatism or Developed from the experience of an 
¡neuritis in my hands and arm.s for 
some tinie, gradually getting worse.

Within a week after you have 
your car wa.shed here, we will 
wa.sh it aifain FREE.

W’ashinif—Groasinj? 
Sinclair Ga.s and Oils

.My fingers became so stiff that I fin 
ally had no use of them, and I got to 
the point where I could hardly raise 
my arms.

“ After commencing to take Williams 
R.U.X. Compound, my trouble had 
disapiieared. .My hands and fingers 
are now ro that I can do my house
work, and I have even begun to do

army doctor during the World War, 
this remarkable medicine is now av
ailable to you under the name of Wil- 
liam.s R.U.X. Compound, and loca] 
pain-ridden people by the score arl 
daily finding that this medicine ac
tually does the work. Get a bottle to
day at the .Merkel Drug Store, and if 
you are not completely, absolutely 
satisfied with the results from the

%

r „  I-atrona*,;
»■n hou.“es, enclosed runs and all eat-

sewing again. Am more than pleased | refunded.
.very first bottle your money will ba
■ «.A V« ■ . 1 ..J

■ hk and «Irinking utensils should bt 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected 
with a strong 3olution of cresol. Car-

HI W.W SERVICE 
STATION

IM )NT SLEEF* ON F.EFT
.SIDE— -\F F E (T S IIE.XRT

It ‘ tomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerika. One dose 
brings out poi-ons and relieves gas 
pres.<‘ ing on heart so you sleep sound- 
1> all night. Merkel Drug Company.

Clyde Shou.se, Mgr. 
Open Day and Night

Y
M ERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 
FOR RESULTS— PHONE 61

Phone 246
f

v u v m m z jz n tiv z jz m z jz iis z T z iia MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR .Kt^SULlí

Miss Virgie Strawn arrived for a 
week-end visit with her brothers, 
John and Earl Strawn, and their fam- 
ihes- before reauming her sehool duties 
at Sylvester .Monday.

Mrs. Joe .Alexander and -on. Win-
ston. returned to their heme in Hobbs, |
N. .M . Thursday of last week aftei a 
month’s visit with .Mrs. .Annie Boone
Wild other relatives.

Bo() Uoweil of MeCamey 'pent I
few days with home folks last week, j
retarning Thursday. |

Dave Howell, Bud Howell, Mitchell 
Cooper, Charhe Hutcheson. Jr., and 
Woadrerw Cooper have returned home 
from Breckenralge where they had 
■hm-ii employed.

Mne. e* (iene and Doreen Scott were | 
wvaia-ewsl guests of friends here, re- 
tnmi.ig to their home in Abilene Sun- 
Bay «Ai'mooa.

Mrs. B ojw  Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
' Wrnm r/wr Peterson of Hermleigh spent I 
til* 'week-end with their parents, Mr.

■ anM Mrs. Elbert Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
I Peter -• returned heme .Sunday. Mrs. 
.Jones remaining for a few more days.

Mrs. Earl Norwood and sons. W’ay- 
laad and Bobby, left Tuesday Twon 
for Gorman to attend the bedside erf 
her mother, who had received surgery 
in a Gorman hospital Sunday. Mm. 
Norwood was accompanied by h«'r sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Sledge, and son of Mer
kel.

and Mrs. Tom Rosson and 
'children of Big Spring were pa.<sing 

of relatives Safurday on their 
way ta the Frontier Centennial. They

■ eaturaed by here Tuesday noon afnd 
■wer* accompainod home by Mrs. Mat- 
t»e &os.<ion who will visit with them 
imhefinitely.

.Mr. and Mm. John Strawn mad« a 
•trip to th« Plains Saturday and Sun- 
vtg> After visiting in Lubbock they 
■Vltended t« business in Muleshoe. re- 
tumintl home Sunday.

rfWgar Lee Mangum, graduate of 
1936 class of the Trent Public 

f. whntda, enrolled Tuesday in MrMur-
■ ry for the ensuing year.

Mr*. W, E. Bhouae spent a few day» 
vrf last w « *  in Merkel with Mr. aad 
Mra. Clyde Shouce.

Mr. and Mm. Andy Shouae wei

THECOLD CERm
IS LÜÛITinC
FOR VOUR

DEFSnSE TO BE LOUIERai/

So«» ih* fold will msrtbal 
bit forttt for bit btsltb ureckimg 
uimttr ottmeh.

If jom tbottid tétcb told, eomsmlt 
yom~ fomilj doclot btfort it bst om 
ofpoTtuniti to mmdtrmimt yomt 
bomUb.

Don’t give a ’ 'common cold” an even break! The fact that this 
is g(X>d advice is emphasized by the report of leading doaors 
who point out that fifty per cent of all disabling diseases start 
with, a "common cold."
It is well known that sudden chilling of the body alter over
heating will often cause sneezing, watery secretions oi nasal 

■ obstruaion. Of this, there can be no douht from the experience 
of generations of people everywhere. Any sudden change in 
bodily temperature during winter months such as going from 
a warm room into a cold one disturbs the heat regulating 
apparatus of the body and lowers your defense against the 
insidious attack of the cold ^erm.

If you heat only one or two rooms . . .  if you "huddle” in these 
warm rooms while the rest of the house remains cold, sudden 
indoor temperature changes are unavoidable. It’s good health 
insurance as well as good advice to provide adequate heat and 
a proper circulation of pure warm air in every room of your 
home during the coming winter months.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

'■.1/

■
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Harley Sadler in Colquitt Speaks as
Person With Circus | Creator of Texas 
Coming Here Sept. 19 Fla>f is Honored

HEBRON NEWS Merkel, was home for the week-end. several ball ramea scheduled. It*s 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey and little free. Everybody is invited.' 

daughter, LaNelle, of White Flat ------------------- o-
Regular preaching services were , pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O

Did you ever see a mother weiKhing Knoxville, (la.. Sept.
i held at the Hebron 

—Texas  ̂Saturday night and

FOR S A L E

Baptist church 
Sunday. At the

K.OOO pounds and a baby weighing „nd Georgia joined in paying tribute' genual conference held Saturday 
260 pounds? Residents of Merkel and to Joanna Troutman, the Ih-year-old j Houston Scott was called

for pastor. Rev, J. D. Brannon preach-
FOR SALK— My farm. 2 1-2 miles 
southwest of town. Mrs. A. H. Thom-

»»

vicinity will have the opportunity of Georgia girl who created the Texas 
witnessing this unusual sight on Sat-'Lone Star flag here 100 years ago. 
urday. Sept. 19, when “ Big Vera”  and ■ O. B. Colouitt, native Georgian and 
“̂ Mary," mother and baby elephants, former governor of Texas, delivered

________________________come to town with the Harley Sadler the principal address at the unveiling
FOR HALE OR TRADE two ponies. Circus. ¡o f a bronze marker and granite boul-
gentle for children, also saddle, Wal- Harley Sadler this season has for-*der, erected here in Miss Troutman's 
ter Teaff, Merftel, Texas, Route 1. aaken the dramatic tent theatre and memory.
------ -------------------— ----------------- is with his all new circus. He has as-
FOR SALE Black Husk Seed W eat, spnibled this season a circus of stand-

ton.
4 -

free of Johnson grass, Vernon Hud
son, Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

FOR SALE— Ford truck and good 
wood cook stove, Voll Cantrell, one 
block north of High school.

FOR SALE at bargain Garland 
farm, 325 acres, near Golden, Fisher 
county; winding up the estate. Joe 
Garland.

■i'

ii

FO R R E N T

NICELY FURNISHED front bed
room, convenient to bath; private en- 
i;ance. Mrs, Tom Durham. '

W A N T E D

o th e r
enefit
-U.X.

of an 
War, 
tr av- 
’ Wil- 
locaL 

t a r*  
e ac- 
le to- 
ind if 
lutely 

the 
ill be

BRING, YOUR HIDES to Patterson’s 
market. We vAll pay you highest 
price. !

TS

CITY FURNITURE wants one hun
dred oil. ga.< and wood stoves; bar
gains offered on tents and oil ranges; 
liberal exchange. Joe Garland.

^ KITR.4E SOCIETY

COMPERE ClA’ H.
The Compere Home Demonstration 

club met Tuesday, Sept. 1, at New
man store and work was done on the 
club quilt. Ice cream was served to 
members.

The club will meet Sept. 15 with 
.̂^Vrs. I. B. Ray.

r .v /o .v  r w <;e  c i .v h .
The Union Ridg«- Hpme Demonstra

tion club met in the Clarence Shouse 
home with Mrs. W. A. Harris as co
hostess.

Mrs. O. E. Harwell, foo<l demonstra
tor, gave instruction on “ How to 
Serve a Meal”  family style.

Plans were made for a social at 
which time candy will be sold and a 
beautiful bedspread given away. The 
time has been set for Friday night.

ed at the morning hour.
Rev. ArVil Richardson and Rev. 

J. D. Brannon were Saturday night 
guests in the W. M. Carey home, and 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. C. Burleson and family.

Mr, and Mrs. M. B. Jones,and son. 
She created the flag and presented Charles Freddie, of Anson were week- 

it to a battalion of Georgia soldiers end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
who fought in the war for Texas in-  ̂Clark and family. Mrs. Jones and lit- 

I dependence. The emblem was adopted' tic son remained for an extended visit 
as the state flag. 'with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom

I During Colquitt’s administration as Coats and Mr. and Mrs. Charles West 
¡governor of Trxa.s in 1913, her body of .Merkeltwere Sunday guests in this 
was removed from Elmwood, Craw-1 heme.

 ̂ford county, Georgia, and reinterred ! .\i'dv Moore of Rising Star is visit- 
jin the tate cemetery at Austin. Texas, ing Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ponder and 
I A hronze statue and granite pedestal family.

R. Carey and family.
— - ............... o—
(ioodman Gossip

We still have no rain and

Auto Rolls Into Lake.
Linn Creek, Ma, Sept. 10.— A 

woman said to be Mra. Dixie Vancle- 
|Ver, of Tulsa, was carried to the bot
tom of the Lake of the Ozarks whan 
the automobile in which she waa sit- 

cotton ting rolled into the lake.
picking will soon be vover. Everybody 
is real busy now.

Our sick folks are all improved. 
Karl Bunneaux returned last week

LiMt» “Everything For Sale.’*
Tariytown, N. Y., Sept. 10. -E laio 

Janis, famed stage actreas, liato4 
“ everything for tale”  as the lookad 

from New Orleans, La., after an ex- forward to the chairty auction of her 
tended visit with friends. 1 ProperUea that will launch her now

Miss Verlin Cook of Winters visited of “ living to make others hap-

werc placed at the grave through Col
quitt’s efforts.

CARD OF THANKS.
We .sincerely thank every‘ one who 

in any way assisted us during the ill
ness and death of our brother, father Jay and Friday.

Ml. and Mrs. C. C. Bristow and 
b«by Noodle and Lloyd Bnst->w and 
Jake Townsend of Rule attended 
church here Sunday morning.

O. R. Carey visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Williams of Poet Thurs-

Giant Mon Ape witi. iiarley Sadler 
Circus, Merkel. Saturday, Sept 19.

and grandfather, W. I. Hudson.
.May God bless you.

His Children, Grandchildren 
and Brothers.

------------------------- o-------,-----------------
FAR.M TERRACING.

Selma and C. K. Russell have em- i 
ployed W, C. Calvert to survey ter
races 6n their farms near Merkel. It 
ir- said this methoel of conserving the 
lainiall results in an increased yield 
cf from 10 to 40 per cent. Mr. Calvert 
ha been doing this kind of work for 
abou* ‘¿h years. Any one interested 
.‘ hiuld write him at Sweetwater, Tex
as. Nolan .Star Route.

V’ . I . Merritt spent Sunday with 
his mother. Mrs. J. F. .Merritt, of 
Crmnere.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris and 
family had as their guests last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris and 

Uhildrfrn of Ackerly.
Woodrow Cooper of Breckenridge 

ho been visiting hi.s parents here. 
Mi'.s Idill Cooper, who is working in

here last week. She is one of our tea
chers and says she is very anxioua for 
school to begin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tiner spent 
Sunday at Putnam with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Buchanan.

Brother Brannon, our district mis
sionary, preached for us Sunday 
night. We were very happy to have 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Pomroy and family 
spent Sunday in the Golan communi-

py.

Read the advertisementa in thia 
paper. There’s a message in every o m  
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know whara 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking queatioas, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

------------------- o--------------------
Use The Mail Want

■ ■ - o-—
Ada.

a flat?
‘ y-

Those spending the day at Golan i Out of gHH or ĝ >t 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Cox were Pratt. Phone 245. We hurry.
Cox and family and Mr. and Mrs. |
Lindsey Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert James and 
family, Mildred Swinney, Libby 
Brown, .Mrs. Hoyt Barnes and son,
Wilman Dale, enjoyed . .  . . t i n .  . t  “GREEN P .tS T l RES”

You wnll not enjo>’

Bring your eggs, chickens and 
cream to Joe Stalls at Independent 
Ice Station.

' I

ard attractions, featuring performers 
from many, many countries. All equip
ment is new, and many new and novel 
ideas ere being' carried into effect 
The show is presented “Jumbo” style.! T ry  OUr ( 'u rb  
a.s given at the Ft. Worth Centennial DrUif C om pany, 
and every act is a feature act. There , <>
are mar.y strange specimens of the 
animal world carried by the circus, 
equine and canine stars.

The quality of a Harley Sadler 
show is well known throughout Texas, 
and Harley Sadler has devoted the 
same care in the selection of his cir
cus acts and program.s as he did in 
his dramatic show. He brings it toj 
Merkel on Saturday, Sept. 19, at popu-

Sert ice. Vick

Out of sras or srot a flat? 
Phone 245. We hurrv.

lar pricer, and a large crowd is ex-
S»?t. at Union Ridge " »̂»ool hotise.

of circus. As a special feature, he is 
making it possible for all children to 
see the matinee performance at great
ly reduced prices.

A vailed program will be given free 
Cake and punch were served to 

the following members: Mesdames M. 
F. Carey, M. L. Douglas, O. R. Doug
las, I.*e 'npton, S. O. Patton, Denzel 
Cox, Kenneth Pee. J. L. McRee. W. A. 
Harris, S. G. Rursell, Jr„ O. E. Har- 

^  well. W. C. Lee, Misses Norma Pat
ton. Mabel McRee, Faye and Mary- 
bell Douglas, LaV’erne Harwell, Alice 
Russell, Mrs. Shouse, and Mrs. R. O. 
Bailey and Mrs. Andy Shouse, both 
of Trent, visitors. |

The next meeting is on Sept. 18 in 
the W. A. Harris home.

You will not enjoy

“GREEN P A S T l RES”
Unless you see it from the 

beginninR.

mikMâ afUie?
You get a full ye&r's sub- 4 

scription to one of t’lese I 
famoi:s magaxines and wlso 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
price shown. A ct now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEW SPAPER, 1 Year
AND AMY ONE OF THE * 1 T / T  ’  "
MAGAZINES U S ’TBD BELOW.........................

A ateScoa B or - ______
AaotifoB frail O iow or. 
Aaorieoa Olrl
A w oflcaa  M ovoila o  ■ 
Bollot llaaiM  cm4 O erdees 
CUld Lite
C«aP*'*s foraMr _ _  
ChfUttoa HoraM . —
CoU m 's  W o«k lr  ....... -
Cemolrr Home. 2 yn.
DtUaoaMr __
Mxte r « « l lr r  leun icl
Bhido M alte M o v o iIm  _ _ _
Pema loaraoL 2 y n .  ------------
rio ld  oad S ira a a  ___
Ploaror Ofoarar
H eoo Afte—NeedUcfoll ____
Uosa* n d  Gordra ___
Hoanhold Magmi ■» _ _ _ _ _ _
l a d a ----------------------------
U k o r t y ______ _

l.TJt.t5U l
1.N3.30 lAO
3.30
l.TS
3.00 
1.13
3.00 
l.TS
3.30
3.33
1.33

Uteniry Wml _ _ _ _ _ _
MeCaU‘ 1  M ogaatna__________
ondarmi Oelter 4 Bperts R*t. 
Modora Maehaaia 4 IsToallou

Morte Clamic ____
Opon Bood tot Boya, 3 y r i . .
Poraala' MagaaiM _______
PftlifladoT (waokly) _ . __Pkete^y _
Plclonol Birtaw

BÎ.C3 
2.33 
T.SO . 1.30 
3.13 
3.03

Popular Mockonlét _  3.03
Popular Bdoaeo Monili:? _  3.3) 
Pragroulra Faimof. 3 y . j .
Boadars* DIgael 
Rodio Ilaara (Tiehaioal) _
Bodbook Maqoalno _______
Borlow of BaTlaara 
Booiaatia Stortet ■
Berma Book .. _ _ _ _ _ _
Soroanland ■
Berma PIOT
Bilrar Beroaa . _
Boathara Agrleultarlit, 3 yrs.
Bporte ARold . , _
Baecaaaful rarmlag ___ ___
Trao Coateialom ________
Trao Blery --- ------ -----
W ecan'a Honta Coruponlon _  f.'O
Woraon't World __ 1.33
Yoaag Arnartea ___  S.3u

l.Ti4.U
3.23
1.30
3.33
3.30
3.03 :u*3 
3.00
3.03
1.30
3.30
1.33 
3.'’ 3 
3.«3

H a rle y  S a o le r  
C irc u s

America’s Cleanest and Newest 
Circus.

with
H ARLEY SADLER 

in person
Daring aerialists, high school and 
dancing horses, trapeze performers, 
tumblers, gymnasts, circus per
formers from all nations.

'America’s only Mother and Baby 
elephants. “ Muskutis,”  from dark
est Africa, largest anthrapoid on 

exhibition today.

Thrilling historical spectacle, 
“ Texas Under Six Flags.”

MERKEL
One Day Only— ^After

noon and N ight Per
form ances.

Sal. Sept. 19th
Free acts on circus grounds at 1 

and 7 P. M.

Special prices for this day and 
date only:

Afternoon performance, special 
Matinee prices for children, 10c 

Adults, 25c

Night pgrformaneg. 26c to every
body.

Circus grounds:

Ball Park on 
Sweetwater Highway

Sweetwater lake Sunday afternoon.
Friday night of this week our new 

gymnasium will be formally opened. 
A nice program is being planned, also

Unles.s you see it from 
bejirinninf.

the

t h e  r e d  & W HITE STORES

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 11-12

Tokay Grapes, 2 lbs.. . . . 15c
Lemons, dozen . . . . . . . . . 25c
Apples, dozen . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Apples, peck .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
Spuds, 10 pounds. . . . . . . 38c
Tomatoes, 2 pounds.... 19c
Rutabagas, pound. . . . . . . 6c
Black Walnut
Cookies, per b o x ............. .. 19c
«■V H H M B B U naB B M M M B M M B B M W raa»

Red and W hite FLOUR 
12 lbs. .. 59e-------48 lbs. $1.89

Red and White
Cake Flour, p k g . ..................  25c
Red and White
Extract, per b o t t le .......... - 19c
Red and White

Peaches, No. 21-2 can ...15c 
6 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

Red and White
Peas, No. 2 c a n ---- ----------- . I8c
Yankee Doodle

Macaroni, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Red and Wliite
Catsup, 14 oz. b o tt le ......... , 15c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, qt. 17c
Red and White
Apple Jelly, 2 lb. j a r ........  25c
W’eaaon
Oil, pint -    25c

WEST CO., Merkel 
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

Early RLser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Red and W'hite
Meal, 5 p ou n d s...................... 23c
Mart

Coffee, pound.. . . . .
Dyanshine
Shoe Polish, bottle _____  19c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
Supreme
Peanut Butter, 24 oz. j a r ___ 25c
Goblin
Hominy, No. 2 1-2 can __   .10c
Oval

Sardines, mustard or 
tom ato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Red and White
Flav-R-Jell, pkg............. . 5c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Book Paper, 3 pkgs.....  10c
School Tablets, 3 f o r ________10c
Pencils, 2 f o r ........................ „  5c

Red and White

Soap, 5 bars .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Blue and White
Matches, 6 box carton . ......19c
Red and W'hite
Cleanser, 2 cans Cc

Bologna, 2 pounds..... 25c
Dry Salt Pork, pound... 18c
Sliced Bacon, pound.... 25c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. ,.19c

A. W . WOOD, Trent
B R A D LE Y MER. CO_ Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

Ei-M;
i
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O U E T Y
N'. Brown, preaented to the class the 
names of the new officera.

The class elected for their president 
Mrs. Charles West; vice-president* 
are M*'sdame* H. P. Allen, W. .A. Mc- 
Candlrss, E. M. McDonald, J. S. 
Swarvn, T. J. R. Sw-afford; Sunday 
School class secretary and treasurer, 
•Mrs. Ci. M. Sharp; class social secre- 
tar>, Mr*. W. L. Johnson; class re
porter, Mrs. W. V. Harris; teachers.

IBaptist Association 
In Two-Day Session

for children, with special rates 
families.

for

BIRD FRY.
Mr. and .Mrs. Rex .Myers, as athletic 

coach for the Merkel llurh School
Badrers, were complimented with a
bird fry at the Sears lodire on Thurs- Mrs. K. \. Brown and assistant, Mr*, 
day evenit)|{ of last week. Men. who J- M. Meek*.
furnished their car* last year to car- j ^  hen the hostess t'iok char^, a 
rjr football boy* home followinit prai'- readiau was jiven by Billie Haynes,^
tice each afternoon, made up the ' • by Jackie H a^es and • [ previous Sunday. On th.* same Sunday
»ucst list and Messrs. Yates Brown. 'niT by Mrs. Comer Ha>T»e*. Several ! attendance was 601.
Booth Warren. Warren Smith and L. «-ontost* were enjoyed. '
C. Zehnpfennii were the host*. 'A salad plate with refreshing drink

A bird menu was served and enter- '»'•>' “ > Mesdame* E. N. Brown,
tainment was informal for .Messr*. Meek*. F. A. Baker, R.
and Mesdames M yers, Fred Hughes, H. Mathews, J. S. Swann, J. T. M ar-
W. T. Sadler, Tom Largent, W. S. J ^ **
Brown. Milton Case, Yates Brown, D. Porter, G. M. Sharp. Charles W eat.

H. P. Allen. W. F. Patterson. C.
M. Largent. W. O. Bcney. W. V. Har
ris. W, L. Johnson and the hostess.
Mr*. McDonald.

SERVICES
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE people’s meeting at 7:15 p. m. Prayer 

There were 60S present at the six meeting at 8:16 p. m, Wednesday, 
reporting Sunday Schools here la*t R. T, Smith, Pastor.
Sunday a* compared with 644 on the

---------  I Mrs. .Marvin Wilson assumed the
A number of members of the hirst managi'ment of Wooay’s Cafe No. 2 

Baptist church were in attendance first of the week and will be as- 
Thursday at the openinf  ̂ session of the j,y sister, Mias Lena Weath*
bind annual program of the Sweet- ^rs, with Ocie Burn* as cook.
water Baptist assoi'iation, which con- ______
vened at the South Side Baptist Nolan Palmer, formerly of San An-  ̂
church and which will continue owr gelo, is now in the employ of George , 
Thursday. West, operator of the Gulf Service

V(

iW '5* ’ J«

r.ociational sessions. .Mr*. J. L. Win
ter was named with Mrs. W. C. Ash
ford, wife of the pastor host, to ex
tend greetings to the visitors, and

Booth Wafren, Warren Smith and Dr. 
and .Mrs. L. C. Zehnpfennig.

VOTA VITA CLASS.
Mrs. W. T. Sadler very graciously

BIRTHDAY CFLFBRATIO.W 
Little .Miss Ray Ann Hamm of 

Baird celebrated her birthday in the
home of her grandmother, Mr*. Thos. . i, o « »Durham on la.xt Saturday afternoon ' opened her cottajrc on Lake Sweetwai-
with Mr*. .Sie Hamm and Mr*. Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 1. to the 
Durham co-hortesse* in entertaining j ' A  ita class. Those enj'oj mg t e 
for her. This charming little honoree I matching the kiddie* wade.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. I

_____  Preaching service every Saturdey
METHODIST CHURCH. evening at 8 o’clock, Sunday 11 a. m.

Sunday School 10 a. my Herbert «»»>d 7:45 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed- willi.m« Vl»rW.i „ - v .
Patterson, general superintendent, "«»day at 8 p. m. Teachers
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sermon by F>iday 8 p. m. You are welcome to all | ' ______________
the pastor. Young people’s meeting oí these services. , Typewriting and carbon paper at
7:15 p. m. Preaching service 8 p. m. subjects for next Sunday: morning, j
Prayer meeting each Wednesday at “ Ambition, Growth and Christian | ‘ _____________^____
7.45 Education;’’ evening, “ How Souls Are

You will alw’ays find a welcome at Lost.

Two Merkel women took part in the station, and he and hi* wife have re- 
opcni.ig program of the 32nd annual turned to make Merkel their home, 
convention of the woman’s auxiliary Mrs. Palmer, the former Miaa Annie 
Wednesday morning prior to the a*- Lee Dubose, is employed at Wooty’a

Cafe No. 1 .

I «
TN

LOCAL BRIEFS.
the Methodist church.

John H. Crow, Pastor.
Bill E. Dowell, Pastor.

—o---------- —-— .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bring your eggs 

cream to Joe Stalls

was the happy recipient 
birthday remembrance*.

of many

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:46 p. m. WMU 
at 4 o’clock Monday afternoon. Pray-

. . . .  »• J i er meeting at 7:45 Wednesday even-and the ba.-ket supper, were Mesdame*

Ice Station.

chickens and 
at Independent

CHICKEN DINNER
Every Day

20c
WOOZY’S CAFE NO. 2

1

Out of Ras or Rot 
F’ hone 24.5. We hurrv.

flat?

Number* of Merkel folk have avail
ed themselves of the pleasure of a 
Sunday ride on I..ake Sweetwater in Now under manaRement of Mrs. 
Rosa Ferrier’s spacious motorboat. Marvin W ilaon

Mo
rol
wei
roll

1
S
J

Rates for rides are 25c for adults, 15c

i Lum Gilbreath, Irl Walker,
.An “ .Amateur Hour” Earl Base. Sam Swann. Buck

Bill Fu- ■All are cordially invited to attend
Smith. I these services.on which all

guest* participated was an enjoyable , ^ b a r r e n  ---------
feature and other games made up the ^ «^ u r I-awson. J. L. Wilson. M alter : p r e s BYTERIAN CHURCH,
afternoon plav. -At the refreshment Teaff. I.eonard Jinkens, Lula - *» <*r. Sunday School 10 a. m. A* this i»

,hite Vis* .Helena Teaff. the hostess, ,,«,tór’s day at Baird, there will

Try our Curb 
DruR Company.

Service. VMck

ELI CASE & SON
hour the beautiful pink and wl....
birthday cake wa* cut and served with f“ llowing small guest»: Sandra preaching service, morning nor

favors Sadler, Sue Mayfield. Patsy .Swann,punch and ice cream. Party lavors -j-- ------ - ■—y  ....  evening.
for the little mi».«es were colonial Vary Faye (lolladay. Marilyn Petty, piayer meeting Wed.iesday evining 
doll, while the young gentlemen re-, Oi»>re.th and Jackie Smith. | ^
ceived bright colored balloon*. —[ , | You are cordially invited to these

Rav .Ann’s guests were Marjorie. ^  ", »i i services. Strangers welcome.. i , T> 1- 11 Dll M _ The suburban home of Miss Jane, d . —«nd John Robert Walker. Billy Mor- . , i ,  R. A. Walker. Pastor.. . .  . T. I D Ferguson was the meeting place for ins Bazf. Marilyn Petty, Joy Frances. . . i ---------■ wt 11- a 1,. ! ni<mb^rs of th  ̂ Xhro^ F Olub on i r^viPi^TWest, Glen and Foy W estenhover, i . u CHURCH OF CHKl.si.
Cheatam McFarland. Dorothy Nell I Vonday afternoon. After an hour o f , Brother A. J. Rollins will return
Lee. I^ra Pearl and Wayne Haynes. i * dainty refreshment plate of „p  revu-..

OUEfN THEATRE Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 
¿ I U  Prompt Servici

mo:
(

■ch
aiui
wei
Boi
ble,
C.

1
by

.Merkel, Texas 
Cooled M’ilh Washed .\ir

Saturday NiRht Preview. 11 
P. .Mm .Monday anti Tuesday

andwiches. cookie* and drinkFreddie I>ee and Harold Hughes.
Becky Gaither, Mary F.e Goll.day, «H i^oing in
J«-kie Boai Smith, Gwendolyn j 
Vaughn. Barbara Ann Brown. Jane I M.**es Bettye
Darsey of Austin. Allan Hamm a n d l« " " ’^ ;  «•* Gamble, Verne Moore.
Mrs. Frank Hamm and the hostesses Smith. Hollis

Perry. Frances Higgins, Del^ Verneand honoree.

H C. WEST HOME OPESED TO 
STUDY CLUB IS  SOCIAL 

MEETISG.
Mm. Henry West entertained Tues- 

day afternoon with a pretty party

Teague and the hostess.

WILLISG WORKERS CUASS

j work with UK for the fall and winter. 
* * *  I You are invited to hear him any and

I

1 all times.
Pleaching services at 11 a. m. and 

8 p. m. each Sunday. Bible study 10 
a. m. Sunday. Young people’s pro
gram 7 p. m. on Sunday.

'A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even-

The Willing Worker* class of Grace |  ̂ o clock.

ibet* the Fortnightly 
’ SBady .̂ uK a* guests The entertain
ing rooms were decorated with lovely 
aammer bloaaom*. Member? answered 
roll call with memoim from their va
cations and Mm. W. S. J. Brown read 
a  paper on “ Collecting Memories.“ 
Mm. West then gave “ The President’s 
Message** Mr*. George Wilhite wa* 
darted to membemhip, filling the vac
ancy occurring with the resignation 
a f Miss Evelyn Curb.

Mm. W. T. Sadler gave a book re- 
▼ie» of the 1935 PuliUer Prise Novel 
and Misr Christine Collins sang two 
a aaibers accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Johnnie Seam.

The hostess wss assisted by Mr«. 
F. C. McFarland and Mm. Lige Gam- 
Ue in serving a dainty refreshment 
plate of ices, sandwiches and sweets 
to Mesdame* Johnnye Cox. Bill Hay- 
aea. Byers Petty, A. R. Booth. Sam 
Swann. H. C. West. Clyde E. Smith, 
Joe P. Self, Tom Largent. W. S. J. 
Brown, Asa Sheppard, Tom Warren, 
Frank McFarland, W. T. Sadler, Fred 
Hughes. Lige (jamble, R. A. Burgess 
and Misses Christine Collins, Dota 
Garoutte, Johnnie Sears and Julia 
Martin.

Prejbyterian church met with Mrs. R. j 
A. Walker Tuesday afternoon. An | 
interesting program was carried out \ 
and refreshment* were served to Mes- 
dames J. R. W’ alling. J. J. Russell, 
W, M. Elliott, S. A. Derstine, W. D. 
Butler, S. G. Russell, L. L. Murray, 
J. E. Tucker, J, W. McC-onnell and 
.Mia* Mary Kcny.

------------------- o---------------- —

The Elders.

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach

ing IJ a. m. and 8 p. m. Yoûng

First Rainfall Here 
In Nearly Two Months
While only local, rainfall of a half 

inch was gauged by Volunteer Weath
er Observer Grover Hal« on Thursday 
afternoon of last week, fimt precipi
tation here since July 10.

The year’s toUl rainfall for Merkel

You will not enjoy

“GREEN P.4STURES”
UnlesH you see it from the 

beginn! nR.

ia only 14 1-4 inches, 
above half iiKh.

including the
QUEEN THEATRE

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 
our I.xiet and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Merkel, Texas 

Cooled With W’ashed Air

Friday-Saturday 
Gene Autry

m

LA W S PARTY.
The husbands of members of the 

Mary Martha Missionary society were 
eoaiplimented on Friday evening with 
a most enjoyable affair at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. John Grablc.

Tables were arranged on the lawn 
where a delectable summer menu wa* 
aarved buffet-style, after which pro
gressive “ 84“  furnished happy diver- 
Mon during a game hour for Messr*. 
and Mesdanne* Fred Hughes, Johnnye 
Cox. Tom Allday, Raymond Ferguson, 
Milton Case. John Grable, William 
Sheppard, Tracy Campbell and E. B. 
Wallace.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

“THE SINGING COWBOY’
Chapter No. 14. “ Custer’s Last 
Stand” and Two-Reel Comedy

Continuous Show Saturday from 
1 to 11 P. M,

Bananas
Large Yellow Fruit

.1
Fresh Tomatoes, Califs 2 lbs 15c

Cabbage. Colo, per lb ..... ...... 6c

Doz. .... 15c '.Sweet Potatoes, per peck _  60c
I

Limes
Extra Nice

Doz. . . . . . . . . . 10c
10c

LEW AYRES < SAUY EHERS 
NO*MAN sosrta ' lOwsE oaewe*ra*NK ccAVtN • vicro* ;oiv | 

*r rna stong
nfN«> ti>'0 SIOSVCflON

We are ready to supply all your 
needs in

School Supplies

Saturday Night Preview I I P .  
M-, Monday and Tuesday

■M!

Will Rogers and Janet Gaynor 
in

“STATE FAIR”  
Also Selected Shorts

COME IN AND SEE US.

A few of Our Specials
45 Sheets of Note Book 

Paper ___________________
IxKNM Leaf'Binders, chaicc 
Full size Pencils, 5 for .....

A LATHE A S  CLASS.
The Alatheun cl»a* of th« Fimt 

Baptiat Sunday School met in the 
home of Mm. E. M. McDonald on | C'hiidren'a Handkerchiefs 
Wadnaaday. Sapt. 2. Tha maeting wa* j _
opened with prayer by the claa* preai- 
dent. Mm. Charles West, with a de
votional reading by Mr*. Mathew*.
After the minute* were read and ap
proved, Mm. J. 8. Swann led the 
prayer and the claaa teacher, Mra. E.

I  Boys’ Drew Shirts

. 4c
»C
Sc

- 4 c
49e
49c

Wedneftday-Thursday
Paul Muni 

in
“ STORY OF LOUIS PASTEUR’ 

With Josephine Hutchinson 
• Also Two4tael Comedy

Get Your List From Your 
Teacher

Something Free with every 
Purchase o f School Supplies

You will not enjoy

*^;REEN PASTURES”
Unless you see it from the

Reid Variety Store
Merkel Texas

beginning.

u in jm n iiiU B tm v u iR J V z n iv i

Don’t Forget Thuradav Night

fh á s i i t í iñ h i iR jin jin n n s i im r u

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

R & R Texas
Sweetwater 

‘West Texas’ Finest’

Friday-Saturday
Return Engagement by 

Popular Demand
* ^ e  Trail of the Lonesome 

Pine”
With Sylvia Sidney

Sunday-Monday 
Jean Harlow, Franchot Tone, 

Carey Grant in
“Sury”

Tuesday Only 
“SUr for a Night”

With Claire Trevor and Jane 
Darwell

Wednesday-Tharsday 
Meivyn Douglas. Mary Astor 

in
“ And So They Were Married’

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday 
Hoot Gibson in 
“ Lucky Terror”

Apples
Fancy Jonathan

D oz.. . . . . . . 15c

Spuds, Burbanks, lb. ...

Bell Peppers, per pound 

.Apples, large Delicious, doz. 30c 

Beets, extra nice, hunch 

Carrots, large bunches 

l.«ttuce, large heads. 2 for

5c

5c

din
sev

1
ach
moi
iat«
for
log

CSC
atai
t l :
cou
Su|

15c

Tokay

Grapes
3 lbs. . . . . . . . 25c

Watermelon and Fruits

Many other Seasonable Vege
tables— Butter Milk. Sweet'M1& 
and Whipping Cream.

S
in I

s:

Milk, baby size, 7 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Matches, 3 boxes fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Oleomargarine, all sweet, lib. pkg. 20c

for
bail
tlu.

1
BChi
192
Ictt
U*
<19
<19
« •
T1

Pork & 
Beans

16 oz. cans

E ach.... 5c

Gelatina
Desert
All flavors

P k g ... . . . . 5c

Brooms
5 string

Each.... 19c
Com Flakes

Miller’s

Pkg. ... 10c
Tomatoes

Tall cans

3 fo r ;. . . . 25c
Corn

Full No. 2 can

Can... 10c
Mackerel

16 oz. cans

3 fo r __ 25c
Syrap

Pure Ribbon ,Cane

Gad. ... 5 k
Salt

26 oz. boxes

3 f o r ;... 10c
Chili, 1 ponnd bricks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Bologna Sausage, per pound..... . I5c
Oats, Gold Medal . 25c 
Salad Dressing,' qt 25 
Mustard, 24 o z . .  .10c 
Peanut Butter, qt. 29 
Crackers, A -1,2 lb 19

Flour Flour
Light Crust - $2.00
Amaryllis___ ___ $1.90
Pillsbury $2.00
Ciold Medal $2.00
Hill Billy . .. $2.00
Gladiola . -  $2.00
Wasiam Stout ___$1,65
Rising Star 11.40
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MERKEL M AIL W AN T ADS 
FOR RFaSULTS—PHONE 61


